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They enhance 1 stimulate hematopoietic stem cells in thebone marrow

FORTUNATELY I














































































well known and old factor

GM-CSF














































































this means that

µ Patients
with

severe anemia have
highlevels oferythropoietin

morerecentdiscovery1new technologymakingerythropoietineasily availablelongtime ago theyusedtoextract it from the urine of anemic
sinceproduced patients
in thekidney

givenless frequently relativelyshorthalf
life andmust be
givenon a dailybas
unfavorable impractic
and patient's complia
is negligible














































































y
anaemia causes hypoxiawhichstimulates
the bone marrow as wellas thekidneys
Thekidneys will produce moreerythropoietin

3 thus
morer thus excreted via the urine erythrocyte

active_healthy
20 internationalunitsLitre theexistenceof healthybonemarrow

depends on the presence of the
following
elemen

less than 20 101 L iron
vitamin1312
folicacid
absenceof primarybone
marrow diseaselegleukem
absence of drugscausing
bonemarrow suppression

e note patients with chronickidneydiseaseschronic renal
failure will have to production of erythropoietin
and this leads to a special type of anaemia
that doesn't respond to iron 3 vit 1312 Supplements

anemia due to deficiency of erythropoietin














































































which go into the circulation
and differentiate into mature

RBCs














































































most logical indication for erythropoietin problem
in its production

center AKA Kidne

if the primary elements needed for erythropoiesis aka iron folicacid etc
then stimulating the bone marrow using erythropoietin would be useless














































































Bone marrow could be suppressedby these conditions

so we work on giving erythropoietinto In these baseline levels

bonemarrow is weak in this indication
in the 1st indication Anemia of
chronic renal failure theproblem

there is some abnormality in thebone marrow was in the kidney not in the
so it will not respond as much compared bone marrow that's why this
to the response in renal failure 1st indication indication requires a higherdose
which is considered to be verypotent














































































zidovudine is an anti viral drug used in
anaemia affecting preterm infants don'thavemature Hepatitis

bonemarrow erythropoietin canbe used toencouragebm

n
phlebotomy withdrawingblood

tn IT I Eisen
moreO2 more when required
RBCs erythropoietin I
will stimulate thebm give Deferoxamine as
in RBCs inathelets mentioned in previous asAfter withdrawing blood l 2 Litres one

lectureBETcanalso thispatientENDURANCE or two months prior to surgerybegivenerythropoietin
to stimulate the use may develop anemia so theyaregiven

erythropoietin

of this excess iron in inorderto stimulatethe bonemarrow TRBCproduc

the productionofRBCs The blood withdrawn is later retransfsed tothe
preventing iron toxicity samepatient after the surgery














































































Caused in blood volume
by or a specific
f gravityofblocs

T in erythropoietin leads to
an T in RBCs leading
to polycythemia














































































P target mainly WBCs

not WBCs taken from urine

or blood because
their half lives are

Yn7s tays

tot duration of action PEGG is an inert organic
went

Yecombinant human Granulocyte colony

Stimulating factor also known as
a Chemotherapy leads to
bone marrow suppression myelosuppressio

filgraslin
filgraslim is the first growth and neutropenia

ifeng.gg99 y.nE
os wene

ee n onwe
c

p
ansate

and thus we give Pegfilgrastimcell expression system














































































recombinant Human granulocyte macrophageCSF














































































like erythropoietin

focuses on neutrophils manufacture production
and release














































































has a wider application comparedto
GCSF

G CSF is more specific towards

neutrophils while GM CSF

has a broader activity
less specificity














































































we can't getgranulocytesand
givethem directly topatients so
solutionis Myeloid Growthfactors

antibiotics

improves morbidity butnot hospitalizatio

mortality are needed
canalsocausedby to 4
infectionsowehavetomakesure immunityisthefeverfrominfectionoreromaines

Acute Myeloid Leukemia

Chemotherapy effects neutrophils in particular would cause severe

disabilities
problems in immunity arise T risk of infections 1patients are thus

isolated














































































These conditions are minor indications but worth a try to be
treated with Myeloid Gfs

This is just for clarification I

Cyclic neutropenia is a rare blood disorder characterized by 
recurrent episodes of abnormally low levels of neutrophils (a type of 
white blood cell ) in the body.tends to occur approximately every 
three weeks and lasting for few days at a time due to changing rates 
of neutrophil production by the bone marrow. 

Myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) are a group of cancers in which 
immature blood cells in the bone marrow do not mature and therefore 
do not become healthy blood cells.

Severe congenital neutropenia is a condition that causes affected 
individuals to be prone to recurrent infections. People with this 
condition have a shortage (deficiency) of neutrophils.

Aplastic anemia is an autoimmune disease in which the body fails 
to produce blood cells in sufficient numbers. Aplastic anaemia 
causes a deficiency of all blood cell types: red blood cells, white 
blood cells, and platelets.



usinghealthyblood
stemcells Promadon

eg close
relative

bcedure
which
Bcsare an
perated
on the Autologous stem cell transplantationood murmur

9Taking blood from a patient beforechemotherapy then isolating their stemcells
Giving patient chemotherapy leading to bone marrowsuppression then

giving back the patient their stem cells Stimulating thesestemcells

via granulocyte 3 growth factors stem cells can also be taken fromthe

umbilical cord 3 stored forlatertherapy once the baby is born



of the long bones with active bone marrow

defects in capillaries

spleen is responsible z
for blood filtration 0

due to accumulationof old U
Ecells etc might lead IIto rupture I

Systemic capillary leak syndrome (SCLS) is a 
condition in which fluid and proteins leak out of tiny 
blood vessels, into surrounding tissues . This can 
result in dangerously low blood pressure 
(hypotensison), hypoalbuminemia, and a decrease in 
plasma volume (hemoconcentration).

In medical terminology, an effusion refers to 
accumulation of fluid in an anatomic space, usually 
without loculation.



thrombocytes platelets 4
ooo IL Il

short 1k life Oprelvekin
thrombopoietin



not onlymegaKaryocytes



Rememberwe can do RBC transfusions
Platelet transfusions BUT NOTWBCtransfusions



ejeryday
for 2 3 weeks



stimulates
mature
platelets
as well
as immature
platelets




